
Scars: Beacors of Victory 
Serrr oh No/g,25 
John 91,B:24-3 

1. Fie is Risen, 
He is Risen indeed! 

2. John 26:24-3 
24  Now Thomas 1:350 known as '„,')!dyrrusL1 '!, one of the Twelve, was r,o.%w%ri 
.%he discip:es when Jesus came. 25 So the other r,:s,;!p:es told him, "We have 
seer, the :„.ordi" But he said to them, "Unless i see the nail marks in his hands 
and rdu'; my finger where the nails were, and put my hand into his side, will 
no'r, bel!eve " 	wee% later his disciples were in ;:he rouse again, and Thomas 
was with them. Though the doors were locked, Jesus came and stood among 

amid said, "7eace be witr you!" 'Then he said to Thomas, "Put your 
fi -,ger here; see rr,y rands. Reach dui; your hand and 	it into my side. Sop 
doubdng and ;3elieve," 28 '', -,r,-Jrnas said to him, "My Lord and my God!" 29  Then 
Jesus told him, 'Because you have seen me, you have beleved; blessed are 
those who have not seen and vet nave believed: "Jesus nerg-orrree many 
Other signs in the presence cdhis r,,Escip:es, which are nr;  reoorded ',n this 
book. 31  But these are written 4-,a•, you may believe" that Jesus is the 
';',he Son of God, arid that by believing you may have life in his name. 

3. Thomas' reaction 
a. Skepticism 
b. Doubt 

4, Thomas required 
a. physical proof.  
!„). to see the nail holes in His hands 
c. to put his fingers in the holes 
d. to out his hand into the wound on Jesus' side 

5. Jesus' response 
a. 	wasn't critical 

wasn't shaming 
was understanding 
purposeful 

6. Thomas' response to seeing Jesus 
a.1 r,rr4 Iviy LA.) 	and my tjt,3,1! 



J. John ::, 
in ', -,e beg!rr,:ng ';c,-;s thz 'Nord, ard ,;le 'sAlrird was with God, zrd the 'Nord 'xas 
God, 

S. Is there anything tangible(--ir us to see or „ouch  that; could restore and 
strengthen our faith? 

a. we have each other to hold onto 

'o. we all have all kinds of scars in our lives 

ristians are called to live truly authentic lives„ This allows the people in our 
lives ,o experience the authenticity of Jesus through us„ 

le. Christians realize and understand that; vvith Chris-,: in our lives we can allow Jesus 
to ;2a,  the wounds and pains of our pasi,:s„ The scars are no longer ugly marks 
and painful reminders but become beacons of the faithfulness and grace of 
Christ; in our lives, 

',/,',.. The holes in ,esusi hands 'were not marks of defeat but were the banners of 
victory over sin„ 
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